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NATURAL END I

fOR SOVIETS RULE

R.forgG H. Emorson, Former

W

;$ T Railroad Official, Tells of Its
Failure in Siberia

CALLS SOCIALISM FAILURE

Qu!cl crumbling of llusslu's soviet
COTcrnniont is predicted by ficorgc IT.
KmerRon, formerly prncral manager of
the Urent Northern Tlailrond. who has
3uRt returned from Siberia, where he
had charge of the Trans-Siberia- n Kail-roa-

He says the soviet government
Will soon be replnred by a republican
government similar to that of the
T'nitrd States. Ho iJ eonvlneed that
!). per cent of the Russians in Siberia
arc eager for the overthiow of the
present soviet rule.

"The puisants in certain parts of
Siberia have organized

he assorted. "When the first
division Of wealth occurred. everything
tvns fine, '..'hen some of the wealth
started to disappear. In six months, the
men who had hpent all of their money
wro ehunoriri" for another division.
Thf- - peasants had accumulated u large
fitore or gold und silver and also had
several , ears' supply of grain in some
places. Right then and there they
started to lose their sympathy for the
socialistic ideas. The n fused to divide
and determined to hold on to what they
had Stored up

fAt one time 1 was called upon to
act as a mediator between the Soviets
of Siberia and the Czechs, who were
fighting then. Then it was that AVein-boug-

who was head of all of the
Soviets of Siberia, told mo that the

leaders were convinced that they
would have to abandon their socialist
government He told me that the lead-
ers when thej organized the Russian
soviet thought it would spread to all
parts of the world in six months. They
wore-- surprised when it received a colli
reception, lie said. He t'dd me that six
months of the soviet government had
convinced him that socialism was onlv
an impractical ideal. He said the Allies
were making a serious mistuke by fight-
ing the soviet, for if they left it alone
it would die a natural death."

City Has $6,728,150.14 Balance
--The. statement of t!i City Tieasury

department to Wedueda , February
11., show a balance on bond of

it was announced todaj. The
receipts to date are 7". whil
?SI ..'!-- ". -- 7 has been paid from the
treasury
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KHAKI COATS

f "3G JKifX.
kT"38 'lEJraS, Tare!

J !$M-pm-

I? Ideal for AH Wivkinw Pnrnni9
Slightly Used

SEND FOR VTA LOCI OF AKMV AND
WW UAKf5AIN.--

NATIONAL UNIFORM

& EQUIPMENT CO.
533 MARKET ST., FHILAp

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

To Own a

AT A PRICE
lets tiian many new Inferior earn.
We have u rebuilt and retlnlshed
MARMON, equipped with slip eovtrs
nnd new Curd tires. We can give
nurchaser choice of paint. Guar,
unteed equal to new In perform-
ance and stability.

Deferred payments If desired.
i UriiinnstrMII-- ii Will Convince Yon

See Mr. Hunter

The Fanning-Hatc-h Co.
720 N. Broad St. Poplar 7670
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rrTHE LAST CALLrr

Inventory Sale of
Men's Furnishings

Brine your $1.00 bach to
it old Value

h'lilrlH. tine eri-iile-j ! CK
rve. VS.BDi 3 for i i--

h i r t of men $0,35
IHBilruM. alur f 3..-.- II vi
hllh ( I.liirn ShlrU. with
Hlk htrlpr. Vulue $0.95
KH.OII

rUr Hllh rili re SA.95
OdiM nnil

1.00 Tlr.
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LOOK OUT FOR VALENTINES
WITH A HIDDEN MEANING

It's Leap Year, You Know, and the Fair Sex Is Liable to Woo

Lone Men With Sentimental Rhymes

Look at the Valentines before you
leap.

That's advice for young men, middle-
-aged men and nny kind of men,
because none of them are immune to
Cupid Racteria any more thiui they
are to cold in the head, lint they all
can take proper precautions, as Dr.
Furbush would snj .

The primary rule o heart health is
to nvoid Valentines, especially this
vear, when the seem to be particu-
larly widespread and virulent. Ordi-
narily Valentines ate uot apt to lead
to anything serious, but the kind preva-
lent this February is apt to end in
complications, engagements and. in se-

vere cases, ultimate matrimony.
You see, this is Leap Year. That's

what puts the catch in the Valentine
situation.

Men are supposed to he the ones to
buy and send the little tokens of affec-
tion and what not. The have usually
fallen for the Hearts and Flowers game
in the past. It was expected of them.

Rut this year a big part of the card-
board sentiments are designed for the
female shopper. They seem designed

STARVES SAVINGS. 2 BOY SCOUTS DECORATED

Man Found Dead Feared to Draw on
Bank, Is Belief

(ieorgc Iladcr, fifty five jcar old. a
roomer at 00 North Nineteenth street,
was found dead in bed yesterday. It is

nlinvml lii wtnrvi.il tn ilivtfli v.iM.ni. ,l...
draw any of his Sl-O-

O saving fund from
the bank.

Physicians at St. Joseph's
where the body was taken after the
iliseocry. believe death was due to

despite that fact that he
had complained for almost two weeks
of diowsy and apparently had
difficult in keeping awake. At first
it was thought he might" have suffered
f oiu some form of "sleeping sickness."
but it was found that he liad been walk
ing abound the neighborhood of his
home two days ngo and could not have

WOMAN DIES FRIENDLESS

OT'.1',

Lonely Roomer Also Had No Rela-

tives Body Lies in Morgue
No Mends or relatives hae been

found or Mrs. Catheiino Matthews,
seventy-liv- e jours old. of 21!1C Chris-
tian street, who died last night while
she was being taken from the rooming
house to the I'oljrlinie Ilo-niti- il. Th"
woman was taken ill in a room in which
she had lived for some time. She
seemed quite alone in the world Her
body is at the morgue.

A Big gg

the most famous S

SHOES in Philadelphia
this Semi-Annu-

a! SALE

family
Store

ti JWHJ'

uuic ;n u-p- i i.?vi.v.

Uniforms
Big

Made-to-Ord- er

$g.50 $7-5- 0 $g.50
$9, $10 and $12 Values

EVENING

) for a sort of follow-u- p mail order sys
tem on the susceptible young men. 'incy
are light in vein, but under
their flippancies runs a deep undercur-
rent of strategy and

Some of them arc openly leap-yea- r

suggestions, urging swains to drop
around some time. Others show n lonely
maid on a park bench, that
she desires company. Others carry the
subtly dangerous hiut "You find the
nest I'll do the rest."

One statistical rhyme commented on
tlie obvious lack on men to meet the
present demand and ended with the
utilitarian suggestion that almost any
nic fellow would do.

Taken as a lot, the valentines this
year are enough to mnkc a man's blood
run cold, unless he is already looking
for steam-heate- d apartments nnd was
as good as gone anyway.

The only male come-bac- k of the oc-

casion seemed to be a card depicting an
unusually tough old rooster, who con- -

fidentlv crowed forth the slogan of age-ol- d

wisdom :

"I'm too old a bird to be caught with
that stuff."

TO KEEP

Hospital,

starvation,

in

Medals for Acts of Brav-- .
cry Both Saved Lives

For deeds of brnvft-- performed dur-
ing the last j car two Roy Scouts have
been awarded medals. The awards were
made b. the city court of honor of the
scouts, which met last night in the
chambers of Judge J. Willis Martin at
City Hall.

Scout Fred Lang. "(120 Pratt street,
received a medal for saving a child from
burning to death, and Scout William
J. Cassels, 17-.- " South Frazier street,
was presented with a medal for sav-
ing Scout Richard Osborne from di own-
ing in Crums creek last summer.

MAXWELL IN GOOD

Wife Does Not Believe Missing Man
Suffering From Amnesia

Mrs. Edward W. Maiwcli, 2?,'2 Pop-
lar street. Wayne, whose husband dis-
appeared last Tuesday from his home,
does not believe he is suffering from
amnesia.

"I do not believe Mr. Maxwell is a
victim of nmnesia," she said this morn-
ing "He was in excellent health."

A search , is being made for tiic
missing man b. members of his fam-
ily, aided by police and friends. The
Mawolls nre of the younger set of the
Main Liue. Mrs. Maxwell, before her
marriage, was Miss Kditii Roberts, of
Roston

7- -

Lots of other wonderful bargains of
pairs less than half actual value Three Stores Buy
Now!

1230
Market

Awarded
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Ko Storara ui Famous SKooo f
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In

Store

Also a Men's Shop at 19 South 11th

Every Foot Fitted Three Geutiug Drothcrs

-- M & II. SELL IT FOR LESS
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HEALTH

thousands

0 i

The only way of being' sure to get your at these
is to put your order in now. Just us soon as we use all the
of this we will have to buy in the open

at prices and at a great in cost to you.
Here arc the finest

and ago at loao prices 80 per
cent wool, in all the wanted choice of
viade to your measure by our own expert tailors. consist
of Cap, Shirt, Belt, Pants und Free.

or for to Call
With No

Isani manmtM wrltr for simplrs nnd einy oelf hlnnkn.
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Space

1308
Chestnut

Quick-Servic-e

Professionally
Supervising

Three
Specials

Uniforms prices
yardage

baseball uniform fabric,
market present increase

Baseball fabrics, purchased months
ntontlis remarkably hard-wearin- g

striped effects, dandy colors,
Uniforms

Stocldngs. Lettering
Phone Write Representative

Samples Obligation
mrisurfmrnt

.BUrV 41TC3
W3-2YZY-

IliSjASXt:
hitfifflcJn nTvlfflMCKM
atI9oersy

i

charmingly

dtermlnation.

complaining

tm&ms
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Small
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METMMNG BOUTS

Annual Dual Meet Will Be De- -

cided in State College
Gymnasium

State College. Teh, 1.1. Collegiate
boxing, wrestling and basektball will
keep the student sport fans on the jump
here today and Saturday. The biggest
winter sport bill of the year will start
tonight with the basketball tilt with
George Washingon University,

Great, interest is centered in the
Statc-I'cu- n boxing mix-u- p here on Sat-
urday evening. Coach Harlow lias se-

lected his strongest combination in an
effort to reverse the defeat suffered at
I'liiladelpliia last year in the first

boxing meet ever staged. The
State line-u- p will consist of the follow-
ing: Kahley, 115-pou- class; Fried-
man. 125: Captain McVadden.

14."; Aiken, 1C0; Reck, heavy-
weight. The l'enn team will appear
hero stronger than ever. They will
bring Tommy O'Mnlley, American ama-
teur champion, and Heine Rourne, who
will enter the unlimited weight class
with a great lecord as n boxer.

A feature of the meet will be the
absolute lack of cheering and veiling on
the part of the spectatois while the nc- -

unii iiuAiuK is wmiiK place. mis is
an intercollegiate ruling and docs much
toward elevating the ring game and
making it "sport for sport's sake."
The penalty is n decision against the
offending side. This "silence" feature
bus worked successfully in preliminary
college championship bouts here.

William II. Rocap. sports editor of
tne riiiiaucipnia I'riit.ic JEl)Oi:n. will
referee the bouts. The judges will be
Rob Maxwell, sports editor of the Eve-M- r.

I'lPLir LI.DOCU. and Richard1
uuv sports editor ot the rittsburgh
Leader

BAKER AND DANIELS

ON OLYMPIC BODY

War and Navy Secretaries Get

Honorary Jobs as Vice Presi-

dents for Gamos

Washington, Feb. 13. Official gov-

ernment sanction and support for the
team which will represent the United
Stntes in the Olympic games nt Ant-
werp net summer has been obtained
hv the Olympic committee in a series
of conferences with high officials of
the government.

The position of honorary
of the American Olympie committee
was accepted provisionally by Secretary
Tumultv on behalf of President Wilson.
Secretaries Raker and Daniels were
made honorary vice presidents of the
committee, and Under Secretary, of
Stale 1'olk agreed to serve as a member
of the committee.

The Olvmoic committee also met a
number of officers of the army and navy
in a conference, nt which the assistance
and of both branches of
the service was pledged. Tentative
plans were discussed for the inclusion
of athletes from both the army and
navv in the team of more than 200
which will sail fiom New York in July,
and wnS and means were considered
for the formation ofthe team. Further
action nlong these Kncs will be taken
up in the near future.

The American Olympic
was lepiesented in the conferences by
Gustavus T. Kirby, president: I W.
Rubicn. secretary, and Colonel Palmer
V Pierce, president ot the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.

In discussing the acceptance of the
honorary presidency by President Wil-
son. Secretary Tumulty assured the
committee of the President's approval
of United Stntes participation m the
international games to be staged iv
Relgium.

Hank Gowdy Comes to Terms
rnliinibu. ''eh- 13 fatrhcr Hank

Gondv. of the Boston "raves, hero of Iho
world's scries In 11)14. and iho llrst major
IraKue liall pluvor to rnllst In Hie world war.
has real hod an RKreement on salnry with
the Boston club. Gowdv announced last
nlsht 1I' had liepn a holdout.

NOllTlinAST M3AC1UE
Itolled on Costa's Alleys, I'ebruary 12

.MJPTO.V ST. MJKi:Tyiack.. 12 ISO lnR A.rtos'ell 181 JJ '
Kaber. .. 108 1BJ HO nlckards 147 lg- - lg
nurrieid. lsn iro 17.1 iium... 153 JJg ''
KlnMton 118 ins 1(10 Cum'nga Jg J" 168
Smith.., leawiyjiyer... IJg 1JJ 1J1

Total, S52 714 803 g38 ,'

MOHTHOUSE ST.
nAyhlte. 107 142 ... Pattrn.. 142 115 lfll
Kuhiun.. 200 102 104 Allen.. . 101 1J3
H'nlor.. 122 ... 1(17 Blind... 122 142
W.Whlte 100 201 WII.'Moa 17 100 148
Hodirson. 100 180 255 Me'ellyn lfll) 17H lyil
Tlcrney, ... 144 IBS lldcp... 10 ID

Totals 800 803 072

BEACON
Piston.. 1R4 20.1 174
Davis... 141 1B7 lofi
Crls'ond 147 1B4 108
Sindera. 140 17r, 131
H. Lance. 107 143 102

Totals 7(17 83t 82

Totals 708 814

JASPEB,
FIn'json 172 1GH
Jt.Bos'ell 178 100 181
Cox.... 155 184 17a
H.Whlta 184 151 108
MrlVhlln 180 lilt 200
Hdcn...

Totals 805770887
IRON AND STEEL LEAGUE

Boiled on Costa's Alleys. February 12.
CARNEGIE nBTHLCJIEM

March... 104 178
,., Ward... 144 JOB 141)

Itebcl,.. 155 192 215 Scan on. 121100 128
a iiAflv ifia S,t DlCllle.. 124 150 127
Foul ill 151 237 Hartley- - 150 157 102

135 121 100

Total, 810 02 Tolll, .,
T.TDVS APOLLO

Mueller "15 103 I.lssner. 107 191 147
180 100 Vlckeri.. 124 U4 138

Lyons... 180 144 105 Mitchell. 1B0 lBo 117
Lunnren. 182 130 248 Kurt... 174 221
Savlll .. 1B3 100 141 Blind... 153 180 141
lldcp. . . 0 o

Total, 910 S10

874

154

4 4 4

807

105

ISO

051
Totals 750 820 701
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RESTAURANT

"Different from others"
COMBINATION Agc

BREAKFAST No. I $3
Cholre ot Cerenls

2 Krku 1'rleil. Uolletl or Scrambled
KoIIh, Toast or Dread

Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
Neter Closed
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I Sensible SHIRTS Offered . I fyENUS P

1 at Removal Sale Prices if yPENCIIS I rt.
m 1 why put up I

E5.50 Silk Striped Jfc 1 T V I
MShirts, now.. 3.80 Wi: ll?Sth!iSk S

r cr'i t ' , Wi'"SNr-KW4pi-
w: M H even, critless, non-V- S l'- -'
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1.50 and --'.00 Silk QT i the largest selling 1811 'ortrilSXn

M AMWIMA "5? Po1ldcc'la- - 98 Hi "" Black and 3 Copy. 1
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for the better cigarette. And Spur-i- s

that better cigarette 'and then
some.

The big thing about Spur is its
taste It comes from a new method
of blending the choicest Oriental
and finest home-grow- n tobaccos
that brings out the tip-to- p qualities
of both.

That good old tobacco taste is
just one of the reasons that Spur is
at the top and dug in to stay there.

And what's morel Satiny Imported
paper, crimped in rolling, not
patttd. Makes an
alower-burnln- c cl.arette. That's
where Spur Is different, too. A
mijhtjr neat "brownandallvei"
package, triplowrapplnir, keep.
Spurs frcih and fragrant.

Cigarettes i

IN ALLEY"
LEBANON VAM.EY . . VULCAN

Miller.., ISO luu aio u unnor i; jj jjj;
Karrell. 190 177 202 Hunter.. 170 193 142
Bray.... 104 150 178 Coleman lfll 127 182
llelsler.. 187 ISO 1M J.Max'ell 180 17(1 185
Costa... 107 175 157 My land. 105 1DI 181

Hdo...181818 Tota 832 8U go;
Totals 000 845 011

M1DVALE-CAMHRI- STEEL, QENEBAL
SALES DEPT, DUCKriNS

Boiled on Costa's Alleys. February 12.

DISTRIBUTORS BAB. AND BILLET
00 .. 74 Wolfe... 80 81 dl

CnlderV. 101 1)8 Jasper.. 113 89 82
Mark. . 103 112 130 Stencr.. 1JJ 153 120
Howe... 125 78 .. Button. . 83 ..111
Claston. 122 88 7HIxswls.. 127 140 01
II. Aaron . . 88 157 Morrow. . , 82

Totals 550 453 037 Total, 510 018 403

uritr.ntir.n STRUCTURAL
Jamison 132 108 05 JLKen'y 113 02

ion 87 115Hntan 1BW

Blizzard 113

ct

87

71 Hearst.,
.. Short.., 70 112 84

Qulnn.,
L.Aaron
Hertz,,
fiber. ...
Zahnlser

00 102
04 83 Totals 4SH u T.:

Totals .547 478 tZi
.uu 10J

FORGING RAILROAD
Coleton. 100 08 115 Candee,. 01Mueller. 8(1 80 lot Smiley ' 01 S?
Steven'n 185 !B 00 Porry. go r,a SJ
J.B.K'dy 104 182 08 Gulbr'Vn 87 ilJ.A.K'y 122 IBB 182 M'Aullffe oi 7? 22

Totala E47 530 Ron Totaf. 379
vjauav.i. V.UUD acunoN A

Rolled on Keystone Alleys, February 'inH.qi7. mt.n.....:
Shields.,
Fritz....Rally. ..
Flck....lldcp...

a....

..

--- " AU
xw xi ivz 1BH loa it.200 182 100 lr.Jo?!Ul??glSlK-- . ,'8 ?
203 102 ITS Stall... . 1 ig$!j

Totals 072 085 831

452 lol

jwwuh

Totals 830 849 872

Brief Facts For
Quick Reading

on thepart of intending purchasers
of new Winter Clothing at decided
February Reductions at the William
H . Wanamaker Store tomorrow
Saturday.

OUR staple overcoats, our staple suits,
double-breaste- d ulsters, our

great coats and storm coats are to be had
at savings so marked as 'to throw all
profit to our customers.

These prices, tell the unusual story of
saving, but in order to appreciate the
wonderful values offered you must see
the clothing itself:

stS r ( FOR WILLIAM H. WAN AMAKER
S $35 AND $37-5- 0 STANDARD CON-&j- jj

(servATIVE SUITS.

OL Cf ( FOR WILLIAM H. WAN AMAKER
1 i$45 $50 AND $60 CONSERVA-uj9j- j

TIVE SUITS

4.501 FOR WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
FINEST STANDARD CONSER-VATIV- E

$75

These suits are good for wear
for several seasons to come they
are new. They are worsteds, in
finest patterns and colorings guar-
anteed, every one of them.

$35 CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS FOR $27.50
$40 CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS FOR $30.00
$45 JH;STJ.ia lJULD OVERCOATS FOR $37 5Q

$50 CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS FOR $4000
All sizes, all staple colorings. All

wool cloths with trimmings, tailoring
and "findings" right up to the William
H. Wanamaker standard in eveiy group
offered.

. Phoenix Silk Hosiery, Black.and Plain Colors,
Regularly $1.15 per pair.

6 Pairs for $5.50
Phoenix Mercerized Cotton Hosiery, black, navy,

grey, cordovan Regularly 65c Quality,
6 Pairs for $3.00

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Answering Inquiries
Regarding Tickets for

ICE-SKATIN-
G PALACE

1. Tickets purchased for the Pennsylvania-Princeto- n

Hockey Match, postponed from Wednesday, February
I I, will be honored on Monday, February 16, for the

Pennsylvania-Princeto- n Hockey Match, or they may
be exchanged for the Yale-Princeto- n Game on Satur-
day, February 14.

2. Tickets are on sale at Spaldings, 1210 Chestnut street,
at the executive offices of the Ice-Skati- Palace at
1432 South Penn Square or at the box office, 45th
and Market streets.

3. In the Intercollegiate Championship aeries Yale plays
Princeton, Saturday, February 14; Pennsylvania lays
Princeton, Monday, February 16; Pennsylvania vs.
Lafayette, Wednesday, February 18. Watch news-
paper announcements for 'further games scheduled.

4. The rink will hold 5000 people seated. The admis-
sion to hockey games includes a reserved seat for the
game, skating privilege and skates and war tax.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

iaEilKDCE

SUITS.

45th & Market Streets

Philadelphia Auditorium
& Ice-SIcati- Palaco

George F. Pawling, Prcs.
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